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Parliamentary

One of the five Opposition
}II[Rs 1944-49, Glasspole, an
incisive skilled and piercing
debater. established hllIlselC
as one of the fortmost if not
tough'est Parliamentar I a n
ever since. A firm believer
in preparing his work he llt'.
ver went into any debate
without !intelaas prep:u-a·
tion

W"'.lttc... 1942. the .Minimum
Ie ards for bllDk'

Priming and dlj-1rOOd.s trad~'
member of the Wages Board
19i2, . the Apprenticesbip
ComlJllttee 1942 and eyed
lor others wh'ich were to
come - F. A Glom- I
\l'as selected as the PNP'~':
dfda~e to contest the $foal in
Parli.lm~t for Eastern ~_
~~n, which inclUdes Pl. Ro_

t e lrtwnphed by 1 000
votes Ol'er three other can
didates - Dr G. E. Valen
tine. Barrister-at-Law camp.
bell and . Ir. Vivian Durham.

It is of int~rest to note
that the PNP then won only
four seab in the House of
lleprefi¥ntaLives and East
Kingaton "'Web. he h'eid
oneoftbese. ThcnF. L, B.
Enns joined the PNP a.,r1
the opposition membet'! be
came (h't in the Hou.~c
Glasspol(' was cJecled the
first lIecrelarv of the P, 'P
Parliamentary Group in Jan·
uary 1945, and hu been re
elected unopposed t" that
po~t ever '!nC'{'.

Between 1944 and 1955 be
'IU an ex-offieio member of
the }\jngston &: St . .A1'drew
Co~ration Council As
ChalJ'man of the Roads and
Works Committee for anum·
b<'r of )'ears with the bte
William McKenzie Sei"right
as Mayor he was responsible
for many road and drDin:II!:e
impro,'ell'leDlll

Burdened he was wilh a
great deal of trade union and
o8kial busmesa, but Gla.s5
pole held the reins as gen
eral secretary of the 1 UC
until 1952 w!ten what was
commonly known as "The
Splil" bUI what was really
"I c1a~h of Ideologies among
the 1't\-p Activists "took.
place with the resultant in
ception of the National
Workers' Union, (the lirst
two words bearin~ the 101-

f the tht'D PNP leader.

e eral

ana dedicated career

When the labour distur~
ances erupted in Jamalca in
1938, and the British Gov
eornttlent sent a Royal Com-

. ~lOn, (Jdo,yll.e Commi.&ion)
ere to invesugale, Slr Wal..

ter Citrine, then General Se
cretary of the powerful
Trade Union Con~ of
Britain. thOUght the Jount'
ner, Glasspole, so outstand·
ing, he was awarded a sch'Ol
arship in 1939. But bet"alW!
of the outbreak of World
War II, Mr Glasspole was Dot
able to proceed to the Uni·
ted Kingdom, unW septem·
ber, J946 when he entered
Rusldn College at Oxford.

Vtllile in Britain. he was
a,fforded the opportunity for
further studies by tourtng
the trade union offices, the
various administrative of
fices of the British Labour
Party, and learnt a p-eal
deal about their operations,

He spent several hOurs at_
tending debates in tit c
HOUle of Commons. where
he observed Parliamentary
Practices and Procedures,
hobnobbed at British Labour
Party and ruc conferences
with their leaders and reo
turned with a wealth of
k-nowledge to Jamaica and
Rave his exper~nce to hill
country

It was at this stage that
he n-eommended that all the
allll1ates of the Jamaica TUe
htiuld merge into the Ja

maica Trad~s Union Con·
greae, which was patterned
aCter the Bril.ish Transport
and General WOrkeN" rnion

1944 elections

When the Jamaica Reform
Association caDle along in Then ('~e .
those days ....roch were short w 0 r k ~ r a oraarllSatl0!l5.
oC prh'ileges for the. Dlas&:S. Tb Sf' U1cluded:. the Mumcl;
Glassp(he did not fali to ral. pal_ and Paroch~ W0.r:kers
Iy to Its ranks,. The Assc> UnIOn; ~ Jamaica ,Prln~.tl!
dation W'U led by man}" men and Allied. Workcn Unloo;
of calibre. among them the the H~plta.1.s and Allled
prescnt High Courl Judge Workers Unaon, ~nd ~bt' !Ita.
and President of the Court chado Emplo)-ees UDI~n Of
oC Appeal, Sir Cyril Ren~l· a.U these, he WIIS PreSident.
qUe$' the late former Min1&-
ter of fo"inanee, ~fr Nether. Schol.rship
sole and Couneillor Ken
IIID.

In 1930, Glwpole went to
Serge Island Sugar Estate1l,
near Seaforth in St. Thomas,
and worked as an Account
ing Clerk,

There, his heart shudder·
ed with symp3tlt'y for the
caaefield workers. In those
dQs It Wa! not uncommon
for a worker to earn as litUt!
as ten shilling, per week
This sad situation moved bim
toward trade unionism.

Clerks' Union

He returned to Kingston
that same year. With the
late barrister·at_law HOll,
E. E. A. Campbell (known
as "tbe fighting barrister").
also a former member oC the
lAgialature. and the late lJr
Ernest A, Rae, (a former
Mayor of Kingston). Florizc)
Augustus G1asspole formed
the Clerks' UniOll. wbkb
soon ~'On the 45-tmur wort
week for shop uslatants
throughout Jamalea and dr--
~ them from !lOme of

tbe backw3!lh of slavery in
thos(' days To be asJiurea
it ..as lltet'red rorredl)'. be
beeame us general sccrdary

lie took on engagements
111,; commisllion ageary
bllllncss in 1940, len10R
.....ith Hercules Agency. a
IUiely PbarmaceuliCaJ. con
l.:era, In VoblCI1 he CODtinlll!g
wllh h1:; ulher occuPolliOlll6
unbl ~:~ar-end 1943, be de
C1dccl to .do fuUtime union
wo k.

years with
Jamaica'

{jover -

ighlights ol_a istinguis

Over the

new
f1ot'iu1 Augustus Glas:;..

pole, son of the late Metho
dist minister, Rev. Theophi·
Ius Glasspole aDd his _ife
Flot'C'oce. W35 born in King
ston on September 25, 1909

Bdween 1914-1918. the
yean; of World War J~ he at
tended Buff Bay's Primary
(then called ElcmentQry)
School. In 1919 to 1922 he
attended Central Branch un
del' Principals Mr Alexander
Chambers and Mr Fred My
er'S. He cnl~red one of the
elite sclJoob of Jamaica,
Wolmer"s High for boys In
1922. In (our )'cars, be pas..;
ell his Junior and sealor
Cambrid"c Ex;unlnat1ons.

Civil Service

Then hr Joined the. (;0\
ernmcnl Service first at the
Rcghitratioo of Titles Office
and next. the Gt>neraJ Post
Olli<.

With au insatiable appe
tile (or tnowledg.,: and hard
work, he studied Accoun·
lan~' with the late then well
known Auditor. Mr R, A.
Parkinson. aud pused the
London Junior and Senior
cC Examioations,

lie pUCliued b)' corr,,:spon
denee further courses in Ac
<."Ountancy wiUr the SCottish
SChOOl of Accountancy. On
completion, he wanlt'd to
pusue Law COUNes. but to
his great dismay. his parents
could net aft'ord It,

Il was dunng this period
that ht- ...,..~ .lI '

cd wilh the Coke Church as
a member. dnd as secretu')'
of the Coke Young ten's
Club, and Secretary oC the
Guild. Then, he, wt!rked
with s u c h' distingUlshl:'d
Clergymen as the Rev Ar.
mon-Joocs now decease:1,
and the Rev J J. WhiUleld
and Easton, now in England"

Debater

Younl Gla~pole repre
sented the Coke Club in
manv debating contests of
the Kingston & St, Andrew Ife bad had to make sueh
Debating and LIterary So- a decision. becallSe wblic at
let)' which was founded b;:; HereWdi be organised the

the late Phillip Blan, .a,OO Water COJl1mwlOD Manual Came Universal Adult SuI
included sUl'h personalities Worker~' AssociaUQIl in frag. and the first General
as Councillor Ken Hill l""ho 1940. and became its .....ocral Election in 1944 under J.
"I b • U ,'0' of Ih. .- _.,.... New Constitution',.... er CC'd.Dl ...a • set:retary. In addition, h. ,_

A-) nd u·D. --c .;,. tbe ladder to Par-Corporate •..a; a .n1 • led tbe organuing oC the ..........
vid Hardy.,·-------'1. ("'rtal I1o~pital Worker.> llo.mentary ascension; with a

- string of union ties around
Unl n b.:tween lIMO and '45 his hands aod as work.ers' n."and was its President.

' ";'_";'';';;::::;';''_-'1 presentative on .s eve r a 1
- boards, (such as the Middle_

""'~'- UneawlO.Ynwtt Com-



KnQ~'n as the career o...e Honours
of hh; public duties, Educa
Uon will not now or apin
ha\'e him exclusively, Bat
fe\!,' if any. at aU, will ever
doubt that indelibly he has
left his mark on It'! pa~e!l 01
local hiltory,

Blck to Ministry

As though hearing a badge
of incomplete mission, he
was restored to the office of
Minister of Education In
1972 when, once again, [fit.!
leader of his part~' and head
01 G<tvet'ument, ure Prime
'finister (thb lime, lion Mi·
chael Manley), asked him to
l"Csume such :\tlnisterial rli'S
von<;ibilities

The 14 latest months terlll
01 tbis veteran as Minister

'Inn=h, 19'12-May. 1973
has been \I ideh' rellard!'d a
one 01 success.

New Thrust

BlaziDR Ii trail ID Educa.
Uon, 195Hi2, be left distinl
1I'''e marks on the system

Came lO more yean of bis
political career which drift·
ell aidewII)'!J as he laboured
over that period in the Par.
liamental')! Opposition, )'et
prepanng himself {or an

ther P);P t kf'-O\er

Yet thuse )ear~ afforded
him the opportunity of sim·
pil! ease and the broadening
of VISion, For in 1962. h'l'
\I.siled r\illerl3., as one of Ja
maica', deleptes to the
Commonwealth Parllamen·
tar}' Association conferen('e
in Lagos,

Back home and in Parlia,
ment, be led the way in pre
paring the Standing Orders
which ~ec8me effectiVe in
'96'

ecrucl Ion

When the late Norman
Manley invited him to be
MinUter of Educalion in
1957 he y;as at lirst hesitant
to accept hut eventually
agreed, ln between 1957-62
he pursued a dynamic role
v. hleb expanded Secondary
IIigh scbools accommodation,
incre~ the number of
Technical High SChools from
one to six and made Ore free
place lor Higb lK'hools a tre
mpodous sUttess.

That llke other bonoun
that follo\1lted, he accepted
wiUt humility. The decon·
HOD oC the comm~~\r of
the Order of Distinction
trom his native land, ond
Ihe Vcnezuelan Order of An·

Now onward hl' goes to dres H"Uo, conferred upon
King's House &.1 GO\'~rnor. blm by thl' Pr"sident of that
General, Therl' 10 give ot unttv to which he was of·
h~s lalent, energy and ~xpe. fklalty invited in January,
rl~nce to a hiAh and dlStl~ r:nru ycar, hil.\'t! ih:Inc nothing
;U1S-tred offic;c IV hie h Is 1 build walls of falk pride
known for Il~ ('apachy of ~ound or made biOi hisS ap.
uses for good, and servin, a h b!e
as the apringboard for tbe prOllc a

- r - It i~ b}' tlll~ and trard work
crea\.Jon 0 greater u 11 1 h ha.!> won the love and
among the people 01 Jam r~:pec~, nol alone of his con·
ca. ItuenLS and others in East-

Nor v.er\: the tribules to ern Kingston and Pl. Royal.
him in\'lted and fortbcom,n/ot but of the wbole co.untry

Outstanding here, wa" llie from his polities! part), col. HI.' i:l v. ell eqUipped lor
fUlfilment 01 ilLS party'S pro- leagues aione, Out of an up. _~h~"~n:,"=---o~m~,,::.o.- ~

II;ramOie in gmng fol'.~ brin~g that lngraiDed a r"'
urst tune in !hl:. history 01 sterhn~ character and forth·
lhe countJ')', 18-)ear-olds Ute 'TfIbtneS5. G1asspoie h a I
:tight to vote And in this earned tbe admJration and
respect, the electoral machin- commendation 01 personah-
l'ry \I'as allo nd of many Jr. ties in both political camps
ritations 01 the vo'er regis-
tration s)'stem. Opposition tribute
T~n again, hu knowledgeI ' . .

nd grit 01 experieI1l,:e in the ,\.nd lD proof whereot, It
tield 01 Education, bas been l-': ~Itun~ to quote the Oppo
the Sheet-ancbor for his Sitlon lfember for ~entral
Nunlry'S educational deveJ. St TlmIDU. Dr Adrian A
opment BonlK'r, in an add~ at the

. official opening of Seafortb
Junior Secondary St-bool, St
Thomas. on October 11,
1972: "On my eleetion to Par-

His t e 5 t policy p~ hament in the 1960's I tried
gramme, 'The Education w find the man Glasspole
'fh~t of Ute lOs" presented _hom I wished to emulate.
to Parliament on~' 17 I caD tell you, Florizel A
could be cited as bis last rna- <;las.:.poIe is a maD 01 1m
jor Ministerial art of im. mense integrity, discipline
mpnse impact, and moral. And 1 needle~

Bold new featur~ too tell you that in Parliament,
• an)' to mention ht'n", are'__I_h_,_,_,_p_,_'_'._rn_"'_h_hn__"~~~
IDrorporatl'd In this dOCU_I-
ment 01 nC\I Eduration
TItnt.5t, y;hich Minist!')' oIll-
cials have rated as the result
of his distinctive leadership
and drive, and a feature oC
In.~piration which he gave
the Mini tl') during this
ppriod .

In that period. too,.
carefully and with .ereal
knack. handled many imporr.
lant labour disputes inc1ud·
ing a general 6trlke on the
King.ston Watt-dront. It "as
then also that be introduced
the Registration 01 Trani
Agencies Law He initited
tbe movement to lDtroduee
the new Shop and Offil'i!s
Act which replaced t~ l\ld
Shop Assistant Lav.'

But it 11,111 as MinLSter of
Education 1957·62 that he
madc the most powerful iJn.
pact on the nation, Emert·
Lng with the new P2-t'P gov·
ernment. W8$ a new educa
tion poUC)' which he conIi
denUy recalls aiOll'd at EDt
CATION FOR ALL" EQUAL
MY OF OPPORTUNITY
FOR ALL, a them~ whicb
raDg throuRh'out the dimen.
sinn oC his Ministry's admin·
istraUon,

He ClUl look b3.ck WIth
pride on the succcsaful cr·
forb he exerted to savc the
then "dying" Jamaican Farm
work Programme in the Um·
ted States where on a lour
as Minister of Labour In
1955-57, he leclured recruits,
held meetings with farmers
representatives, and U S
Government officials. to re
vive this most important in·
visible eXpOrt arm of Jamai·
ra's economy, He addressed
both Houses of the State of
Connecticul and won O\'cr
Ute ~upport of George Mea
ney, ~ident of the AFI·
CIO for the programme

Labour disputes

orman Washl gton 1> an·
ley). G1 spote once aJ;:lin
held its tc.nder reins tIS gen
eral secret.aI1'. He "' lPIed
in 1955 _ at the dawn or a
new day lor the P:"lP and
Jamaica - when Manley'
party ViOD Ute general elec
tion and Gla pule became
Minister of Labour in Janu
ary of that )'ear. He then
resigned (rom the post of
union ~l"tretary.

House Leader
When lhe P. P won In 1955.

the yDung parliamentarian
~C.lme, also. Leader of Cov-

ernment m In the
Hoose - an offir-e whlcb he
IK-Id wiUl distinction until
tbe process of denl()('racy
on~ again turnoo.. and tl:w
P....'P lost the eJettion to the
Jarnaka Labour Part)' in
1962 By ,"alue of his Oftkl"
I!I Leader of the House. )lr
~Ie- a! al:tcmtt°"':l'
bellame Ch~innan of tbf' F.
ecutlvt' Committet' of the
CotnmQDwealth rarliam"n.
\3 iahon

He bas n('~'t!r lost an el
lion. though hi- party iPst
In the )'el~ since hiS fll"5l
triumph In UM4. With elec
tion held In each lIuccecdin
live-year period, GlasspO!e
won 195:;, 1959. 1962, 1967,
1972. rn one of these deC'
lions, one of lh'c JLP's "11011·
tical flrc-br:md" the lat('
Hon Clement Tavares, for
mer Minister of Hominl;. of
fered a challen,e:f' fOr lh('
Easlern Kingston ~('al pml
was trounced,
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